the nonprofit sector, and academia, as embodied by the Roundtable on Obesity Solutions 1 of the National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine.
CHILDHOOD OBESITY IN MINNESOTA
In Minnesota, roughly 1 in every 5 students in the ninth grade, or 22 percent, is either overweight or obese (Minnesota Department of Education et al.,n.d.) . This figure has remained stable since 2007. Among low-income children between 2 to 5 years old, obesity prevalence has declined since 2000 from 13.1 percent to 12.6 percent (Trust for America 's Health, 2015) . However, this figure is still higher compared to the majority of other states. A considerable gender gap also exists among Minnesota children, with males continuing to be more than twice as likely to be overweight or obese compared to their female classmates. However, high school males often underestimate their perceived weight status compared to their actual weight status (Minnesota Student Survey Interagency Team, 2013b) . In other words, many overweight or obese high school males often perceive themselves to be of normal weight. Among ninth grade boys in Anoka County, for example, there is an 11 percentage point difference between the prevalence of overweight and obesity and perceived overweight or obesity. Conversely, the trend is the opposite among females, who tend to overestimate their perceived weight status compared to their actual weight status.
Unhealthy behaviors linked to overweight and obesity are also common among Minnesota teens, such as limited fruit and vegetable intake, sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) consumption, and insufficient physical activity (Minnesota Department of Education et al., n.d.) . For example, less than 20 percent of Minnesota ninth graders report consuming five or more servings of fruit, fruit juice, or vegetables the previous day (Minnesota Department of Health and Healthy Minnesota Partnership, 2012) . Similarly, only about half of ninth grade students report being physically active for 30 minutes or more in 5 of the previous 7 days (Minnesota Department of Health and Healthy Minnesota Partnership, 2012) . This figure has remained relatively stable since 1998.
Treatment of pediatric obesity is unlikely to be successful when clinical approaches do not involve parents or consider the family situation (Sung-Chan et al., 2013) . However, the challenges associated with connecting the clinical interactions between the physician, child, and parents with the family context in addressing obesity are complex. Useful case examples of how clinical efforts can support family-based approaches to treat pediatric obesity are scarce. This discussion paper offers an example in this area and describes the experiences of a pediatric obesity treatment pilot program implemented as part of collaboration between two health care systems in Minnesota. We take a case study approach, analyzing the program using the PIPE Impact Metric, and discussing several strategic and implementation challenges to inform the need for new and innovative models of care and population health.
A PARTNERSHIP MODEL TO ADDRESS COMMUNITY NEEDS
The Affordable Care Act (ACA) provided the impetus for health care organizations to reevaluate their care delivery models, particularly in how to elevate prevention and better manage chronic diseases. Much of this shift has stemmed from increased recognition of the limits of clinical interventions to promote health. A wide body of public health research supports the notion that the majority of factors influencing health are beyond the walls of the clinic. These nonclinical factors, known as the social determinants of health, also strongly influence the health and developmental trajectory of children and adolescents (Viner et al., 2012) . As such, advancing health requires more than disease-oriented clinical interventions focused on treatment and management (Secretary's Advisory Committee on National Health Promotion and Disease Prevention, 2010). Instead, health care organizations have the opportunity to improve their care delivery models through the deployment of a more integrated, collaborative team of health care professionals, such as dieticians, nurse practitioners, social workers, psychologists, and health coaches (Dietz et al., 2015) . Further, partnership opportunities exist across health systems to improve population health outcomes.
One area ripe for collaboration is in the area of care delivery innovation. One such example is the Northwest Metro Alliance, a long-term collaboration between Bloomington, Minnesota-based HealthPartners and Minneapolis-based Allina Health that is focused on achieving the Triple Aim of health care (high-quality care, exceptional patient experience, and affordability) for more than 300,000 people receiving care from these organizations in the northwestern suburbs of the Minneapolis-St. Paul metropolitan area. The Northwest Metro Alliance, which was launched in 2010, is a learning lab for an Accountable Care Organization (ACO), modeling many of the rules that are being promulgated by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Resources.
FAMILYPOWER: TREATING PEDIATRIC OBESITY THROUGH HEALTHY LIFESTYLE COACHING
Recognizing pediatric obesity as a major public health risk and potential driver of future health care costs across both health care systems, Allina Health and HealthPartners launched familyPower in 2012 under the Northwest Metro Alliance. 2 The familyPower program is a free, voluntary, family-based health coaching referral program to promote healthy behaviors and treat obesity among children 5 to 12 years old. At the time it was launched, providers saw a clear need for patient and family resources to help address this expanding health issue. As part of their regular assessment of patients for obesity (Barlow, 2007) , an increasing number of children were presenting with a body mass index (BMI) in excess of the 85th percentile for age and gender in Anoka County, the primary service area for the Northwest Metro Alliance.
Recent data from Anoka County reinforce this observation and underscore the need for early intervention. Among eighth graders in Anoka County, 22 percent of males and 18 percent of females were overweight or obese in 2013 (Minnesota Student Survey Interagency Team, 2013a) . Most concerning, however, is an increasing prevalence of overweight and obesity between grades 8 and 11. This trend is particularly clear among males, with prevalence increasing 5 percentage points during this time period from 22 percent to 27 percent (Minnesota Student Survey Interagency Team, 2013a ). Many of these pediatric patients also had diagnosed comorbidities.
Despite the clear demand, however, a program or resource did not exist to refer patients to, and providers themselves did not have either the time or the skill set required to help the children and their parents or guardians make meaningful and sustainable lifestyle changes. After constructing an advisory panel of representatives from both organizations, including pediatricians, clinic leadership, and behavior change experts, the group developed a pilot program that would meet the immediate need of pediatricians and the long-term need of children and their families. Program development began in January 2012, and familyPower became operational in August 2012. The initial pilot spanned 3 years (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) , and following commitment from both Allina Health and HealthPartners, the program is planned to continue through 2017.
Key Programmatic Elements

Referral Based
The familyPower program was designed to leverage the unique role of health care providers and apply known evidence-based behavior change concepts to support the adoption of several key healthy behaviors. The program was launched in cooperation with one Allina Health clinic (Coon Rapids, Minnesota) and one HealthPartners clinic (Andover, Minnesota). Since, the program has expanded to include three additional HealthPartners clinics and three additional Allina Health clinics in the northwest metro region outside of Minneapolis for a total of eight current referring clinics (Figure 1 ).
FIGURE 1 Allina Health and HealthPartners clinics participating in familyPower.
The program's workflow initiates with a care provider referral. Because familyPower involves two separate health systems, referral mechanisms are unique to each health system to ensure privacy and protection of personal health information. For one system, referrals are made directly through the electronic medical record (EMR). The health coach subsequently receives the referral electronically via secure email within the organization's firewall. The other health system uses a fax-based system, with the necessary patient and parent information being faxed directly to the health coach. The health coach subsequently provides feedback to the referring provider throughout the process, from outreach to program completion or termination, to inform future care to ensure patient satisfaction, quality of care, and health outcomes-the Triple Aim (Pronk et al., 2013) . In essence, the health coach acts as an extension of the care team, with training in public health, psychology, and behavior change. With more patient interaction time than in a clinical setting, the health coach is better positioned to consider and address a patient's lifestyle, environment, and other social determinants of health. Figure 2 depicts a schematic of the workflow. 
Family and Home Based
The familyPower program uses a one-on-one family-and home-based coaching approach to encourage healthy behavior change. After a referral, the health coach then conducts up to three outreach phone calls, the first of which occurs within 1 to 2 business days of the referral. During these outreach calls, the health coach explains the program to the parent or guardian, answers questions, determines if the family would like to enroll, and schedules an initial in-home coaching session and assessment.
Coaching is offered for up to 1 year, free of charge, and is conducted in-person for the first 1 to 3 sessions, followed by telephonic or virtual (e.g., Skype or email) encounters thereafter. In-person sessions are typically conducted in the family's home, but families also have the option to meet at their clinic. The frequency of coaching encounters is variable and determined by each family's preferences. Health coaching is offered for the entire family, recognizing the importance of familial support in modeling healthy behaviors and creating an enabling environment for sustainable behavior change (Bandura, 2001 ).
The home-based nature of the coaching allows the health coach to experience and consider a wider variety of factors that might otherwise go unnoticed through a telephonic or virtual consultation. The home visit provides the health coach the opportunity to observe the family's physical home environment: is it a single-family home or an apartment, are there nearby recreation areas and grocery stores, and are sidewalks are available. The health coach also evaluates the family's psychosocial environment and the family's readiness to address different health behaviors. Such understanding is key to the health coach being able to contextualize the social determinants influencing the health of the child and tailor the coaching accordingly.
Combining Lifestyle Medicine and Coaching for Behavior Change
Health coaching is personalized, with a focus on identifying unique obstacles and challenges to healthy behavior adoption and using motivational interviewing techniques to promote intrinsic motivation and self-efficacy. After obtaining written consent from the parent or guardian during the first session, the health coach conducts an assessment of current obesity-related health behaviors and environmental factors to identify challenges and elucidate areas for specific behavior change goals. Subsequent sessions focus on incrementally identifying and assessing actionable steps to achieve individual goals. This type of tailored approach "meets individuals where they are." Goals are incremental to allow families to build momentum in their selfconfidence. The goal is to help steer families down a particular path while allowing them to determine the pace. In essence, "Successful coaching takes place when coaches apply clearly defined knowledge and skills so that clients mobilize internal strengths and external resources for sustainable change" (Jordan et al., 2015) .
The familyPower program uses coaching to facilitate behavior change because of the strong evidence demonstrating intrinsic motivation and self-efficacy as key factors for behavior modification. This has been shown across a wide variety of social science disciplines (Ryan and Deci, 2000) . Weight loss outcomes in particular have been found to be strongly linked to selfefficacy (Burke et al., 2015; Byrne et al., 2012; Linde et al., 2006) . Further, research has also shown perceived self-efficacy among adolescents to predict adoption of healthy behaviors, such as physical activity (Park and Kim, 2008) .
Health and wellness coaching has become increasingly common in primary care and community-oriented public health programming. Today's major public health challengeswhether this refers to obesity prevention or chronic disease management-are complex in their etiology and interventions, often requiring environmental approaches complemented by individual-based behavior change. Health care organizations have embraced this notion, recognizing the need to link clinical care with community interventions to improve individual and population health. Health coaches are well versed in the science of major public health issues, but artfully apply counseling, motivational interviewing, and other psychological techniques to identify individual or environmental barriers to optimal health and well-being, and support clients in achieving self-determined goals.
Healthy Behavior Focus
Though weight is the primary health outcome of interest, familyPower's focus is to promote adoption or strengthening of weight-related health behaviors. The program uses the 5-2-1-0 framework as an overarching model for goal-setting and behavior change, simultaneously targeting multiple weight-related behaviors. A recent review by Seburg et al. (2015) found this type of a multipronged approach to be a key element of primary-care-based childhood obesity prevention and treatment interventions. The 5-2-1-0 framework encourages the adoption of healthy behaviors related to healthy eating, physical activity, and screen time. It encourages five or more servings of vegetables and fruit per day; 2 hours or less of screen time per day, including television, computer, smartphones, and video games; 1 of more hours of active play per day; and zero sugary drinks. Families also receive a tracker, a tool used both to monitor progress and for accountability, another important element of successful obesity prevention and treatment interventions. Coaching is then tailored within the 5-2-1-0 framework, identifying unique challenges, goals, and action steps.
Framework to Guide Program Design and Evaluation
Considering the practice-based context in which the familyPower program is being implemented, we applied a framework created in the practice setting at our organizations to the logic of program design and evaluation (Pronk, 2003) . We used the four S's of program design-size, scope, scalability, and sustainability-to design the program. We use the Penetration, Implementation, Participation, and Effectiveness (PIPE) Impact Metric to evaluate the program. The two represent a framework organized around a few, critical features of program design and evaluation variables that are linked so as to provide opportunities for improvement based on feedback.
Using the four S's and the PIPE Impact Metric framework, we analyzed familyPower's program design and implementation phases to assess its strengths, limitations, and its potential effect upon the community.
The four S's of program design are defined as follows:
 (Effect) size-The magnitude, extent, relative aggregate amount, or dose of the intervention that affects the user, thereby creating the desired outcome  Scope-The range of program operations and activities  Scalability-The ability of a program to grow or expand to accommodate increasing reach or demand of that program  Sustainability-The long-term, ongoing support for a program that generates revenue or benefits through a predictable supply of requisite inputs: time, money, and human resources
The elements of the PIPE Impact Metric-penetration, implementation, participation, and effectiveness-each represent an equally important aspect of program activation. These four elements can be further divided into two groupings. Penetration and implementation focus on the investment required to bring a program to a user; whereas, participation and effectiveness reflect the extent to which the program meaningfully engages users to achieve the desired outcome. Combined, these elements shed light on potential program impact. The four elements are defined as follows:
 Penetration-The proportion of the target population reached with invitations to engage in the program or intervention  Implementation-The degree to which the program has been implemented according to its design specifications and work plan  Participation-The proportion of individuals who enroll in the program according to the program protocol  Effectiveness-The rate of successful participations, with success defined in the original design phase of the intervention and linked to an anticipated health benefit
The Four S's Applied to familyPower: Program Design and Analysis
(Effect) Size
Effect size is considered in the context of the goals and objectives of the familyPower program:
(1) the promotion of health behaviors and (2) the treatment of excess weight. As such, effect size is applied to data that reflects the impact on behavioral outcomes considered by the program, such as physical activity, healthy eating, screen time, and self-efficacy. In addition, we were interested in changes in weight status as measured by BMI.
Scope
The scope of familyPower includes a set of tools and services for creating benchmark, goalsetting, education, action, and accountability.
 Benchmarking -A standardized assessment is completed at four time intervals: during the home visit (i.e., enrollment), 6 months into the program, 12 months into the program, and again at 6 months after program completion (18 months from enrollment). Constructs include self-reported biometric information; previous weight loss intention and success; behavior patterns related to nutrition, physical activity, and screen time; and self-efficacy. The assessment was designed to evaluate how the family is doing with meeting the 5-2-1-0 behaviors and how the health coaching is affecting their ability to meet these goals over the course of their time in the program.  Goal-Setting, education, and action planning-The program's health coach is integral to its success and effectiveness. This individual is responsible for program management, education with families on obesity-related topics, and conducting in-person and telephonic or virtual coaching to set goals and develop individualized action plans in partnership with families. Where appropriate, the coach also serves as a connector to other community resources. Coaching sessions usually occur monthly, though the intervals are based on the preference of the family, and are 15-90 minutes in duration. Typically, the first few sessions are more in-depth because of the importance of establishing trust between the health coach and family and establishing achievable goals from the outset. Subsequent sessions are by phone or email and often decline in duration once an action plan has been established. Goal setting is iterative, identifying positive, attainable steps throughout the program based on the families' unique circumstances, challenges, and readiness, and building on each other as the family develops confidence and progresses through the program. Sessions are conducted with one or both parents and the child. Families also receive weekly health tips via email on healthy eating, physical activity, and screen time.  Tracking and accountability-During the initial in-home session, each family receives a weekly tracker, a tool designed to assess progress and achievement of the 5-2-1-0 behaviors on a daily, weekly, and annual basis. Families can also customize the tracker by adding their own unique goals within the overarching 5-2-1-0 framework. The tracker provides accountability for families in their efforts to modify behaviors, as well as a feedback mechanism for both the health coach and family. For the coach, feedback informs future coaching and goal-setting activities. For the family, the tracker provides a mechanism to prioritize behavior changes and build self-efficacy through successful achievement of goals.  Care coordination-Through the time a family is enrolled in familyPower, the health coach provides regular feedback to their provider through EMR or email to help inform future care.  Training-familyPower also aims to build the knowledge base among pediatricians in public health and lifestyle factors that influence clinical chronic disease and obesity treatment, management, and care.
Scalability
The scale of the project was defined up front based on resources available. The familyPower program was intentionally integrated into clinical care delivery to bring public health resources as close to the provider as possible. As such, scalability within existing referral clinics is influenced by successful screening and marketing to enroll eligible patients into the program. The future scalability of familyPower is dependent upon a number of factors. First, its expansion or modifications will be linked to the learnings from this case study, alongside the continuous feedback and input from providers, community partners, and the program's advisory committee. Second, scalability is also constrained by availability of dedicated financial and human resources for the project, especially, but not limited to, the area of health coaching. Third, the formal collaboration between HealthPartners and Allina Health is only for the Twin Cities northwest metropolitan area, rather than the entire service areas of both health systems. However, both health systems present considerable opportunities to replicate the program in other locations. At present, only four of Allina Health's 90 clinics and four of HealthPartners' 55 primary care clinics refer patients to the familyPower program. Lastly, familyPower relies on a home-based, one-on-one coaching model as its primary intervention. Though effective in some cases, such an approach is resource intensive on the part of the health coach compared to other technology-based behavior change strategies, such as text messaging or mass media. Hence, scalability issues and concerns need to consider creative use of human resources and the optimal deployment of technology.
Sustainability
The referral-based design of familyPower offers a sustainable delivery model that leverages the unique role of health care institutions and pediatricians. First, families and individuals still recognize health care providers as trusted community institutions and important sources of health information. This remains true despite the proliferation of Internet health information sources (Hesse et al., 2005) . Second, children and parents often develop a long-term relationship with their pediatrician or health care provider. As stated in recent American Academy of Pediatric guidelines, this unique relationship allows providers to follow children over a long period of time, sometimes from fetal life through college, giving them a unique long-term perspective in preventing chronic conditions such as obesity (Daniels et al., 2015) . Allina Health and HealthPartners have also incorporated routine clinical screening measures, such as height, weight, and BMI, to inform this longitudinal perspective. Based on data collected over time, pediatricians can then assess obesity risk in accordance with the U.S. Preventive Services Task Force (2010) guidelines that recommend clinicians screen children aged 6 years and older for obesity. Third, by providing regular feedback to providers regarding the progress of clients, the familyPower health coach can inform future clinical intervention and care (Yun et al., 2015) . However, a key contingency for sustaining familyPower is the institutional commitment by Allina Health and HealthPartners to continue its formal collaboration and to financially support the administration of the program. This also relates to the future of ACOs and the potential of newly introduced ideas such as the Accountable Health Communities.
Program Impact Analysis Using the PIPE Impact Metric
Penetration
To assess the penetration of familyPower, we assessed total referral volume within the context of the total and pediatric populations in the cities with familyPower referring clinics. According to 2010 Census data, the total population of the six Minnesota cities with familyPower-referring clinics was 178,949, with about 35,446 children aged 5 to 18 years old, roughly 20 percent. Though this pediatric composite includes a broader age range compared to the age criteria for familyPower and does not account for individuals who may access health care in a city different than the one in which they reside, this figure provides a rough estimate of the potential service area for familyPower. Using the statewide prevalence of overweight and obesity among children ages 11 to 17 (27.2 percent), we estimate the total number of eligible individuals for familyPower to be 9,641 (Table 1) .
Between August 2012 and September 30, 2015, a total of 330 referrals were made for familyPower, representing 3.42 percent of all overweight and obese children and adolescents 5 to 18 years old in the program's primary catchment area (Table 1) . Referrals peaked in 2013, at 115, the first full year of the program (Figure 3) . Referrals then decreased slightly from 2013 to 2014. The mean age of children referred into familyPower was 8.3 years; they had a mean BMI of 25.4; and there were roughly equal numbers of males and females (Table 1) . Referral volume varies considerably by month (Figure 4) . The summer months, particularly July and August, are the most common month for familyPower referrals. This clustering of referrals might be explained by the high proportion of well-child visits during this time because school is not in session. The familyPower program was launched in August 2012 with two original referring clinics, one HealthPartners and the other Allina Health ( Figure 5 ). As the program evolved over the ensuing 3 years, additional clinics were added to the program, and they referred a considerable case volume. These clinics are denoted as Clinics 3 through 8 in Figure 5 . Though the program now includes eight total referring clinics, there is considerable variability in size and number of pediatricians across all eight clinics, which influences the referral volume from each. The majority of referrals throughout the life of the program, however, came from the two original clinics, underscoring the importance of building relationships with providers.
FIGURE 5
Referrals to familyPower by clinic, August 2012 to September 30, 2015.
* Denotes original clinic.
Implementation
The familyPower program model was adapted from a previous pilot study by the HealthPartners Institute that tested a primary care-based health coaching intervention for children ages 5 through 10 years of age with a BMI in the 95th percentile or above (Sherwood et al., 2013 . With the input from an advisory panel consisting of pediatricians, clinic managers, behavior change experts, health researchers, and community stakeholders, the program was created as a pilot to try, test, and change program components as needed. The initial design phase lasted approximately 6 months, beginning in March 2012. This included hiring a health coach/program manager, establishing the operating budget, training providers, and collateral material development. The first referral was made in August 2012.
The following components were integral to the program's design and implementation:
 Creation of the health coach/program manager position, including determining the requisite competencies, writing a job description, hiring, and onboarding. While the position was funded by and managed by both organizations, one acted as the employment agent.  Determination of the operational budget, including personnel, legal assistance, and technology development  Integration of the program into clinic workflows for each organization. This included determining feasible and effective referral processes and feedback mechanisms.  Development of monitoring and evaluation tools, including the behavior change questionnaire and satisfaction survey  Development of an evidence-based health coaching methodology suitable for the specific target population  Development of branding and other marketing materials. This was done in collaboration with branding experts within HealthPartners to develop a name and logo for the program, which reflected the psychosocial impact of obesity on children and their families, and drew upon the program's aim to connect, encourage, and support families in their journey to adopting healthier behaviors. Marketing materials were subsequently developed and distributed to clinic staff.  Development of program materials including consent form, referral fax form, tracker, and educational documents
Since the program began, these core implementation components have remained constant, with small modifications at various points to improve the program's effectiveness. First, the eligibility criteria changed in two ways based on feedback from participating pediatricians; the age range expanded to include 12-year-olds, and the BMI threshold was reduced from the 95th percentile to the 85th percentile. Additional program offerings such as group-based coaching, healthy living tips for families with young children via text, and cooking demonstrations were also incorporated.
Participation
Of the 330 total referrals, 117 yielded an initial in-home meeting, representing a conversion rate of 33.8 percent (Figure 6 ). A total of 675 coaching encounters (i.e., engagements) occurred with the 117 enrolled families, for a mean of almost 6 coaching encounters per enrolled family. The number of coaching encounters ranged between 1 and 34, and 26 families received 10 or more coaching encounters. 
Effectiveness
To assess familyPower's effectiveness as a pediatric obesity lifestyle modification intervention, we analyzed health behavior data for 26 families. These data were collected at regular intervals during the program: enrollment, 6 months, 12 months, and 6 months after program completion. Of the 117 total families who enrolled in familyPower at some point between August 2012 and September 2015, we only included families with two or more completed questionnaires to analyze temporal changes (n=26). We also assessed changes in voluntary, self-reported weight status during the program, and contextualized these changes with EMR-based BMI data at the time of enrollment and current BMI. Changes in weight status was determined using a subset of the program (n=13).
Of the 26 families, 17 (65 percent) reported having tried to lose weight in the past. The mean BMI of participants was 25.8 at enrollment. Families tried a variety of strategies to lose weight, including increased leisure-time physical activity; incorporating more fruits and vegetables; dining out less; reducing screen time; and replacing high-sugar foods and beverages with healthier alternatives.
During the course of the 1-year program, the largest number of families reported improvements in daily fruit and vegetable consumption, daily sugar-sweetened beverage (SSB) consumption, enjoyment of physical activity, and self-efficacy (Figure 7a-d) . Between enrollment and 6 months, the mean number of daily servings of fruits and vegetables consumed increased from 2.8 servings to 3.5 servings, and half of all families reported an increase in fruit and vegetable consumption during the program. Likewise, rating of perceived enjoyment of physical activity increased among 38 percent of families. On a scale of zero to 10 (with 10 being the highest), mean rating of perceived enjoyment of physical activity increased from 7.1 to 7.9. Previous research among children has shown physical activity enjoyment to be a key predictor of physical activity (DiLorenzo et al., 1998) . Mean daily SSB consumption decreased by 50 percent from 0.8 servings per day to 0.4 servings per day, with 11 of 26 families (42 percent) reporting a decrease in consumption during the program. Most apparent, however, was the notable increase in self-efficacy reported by families after the program. At the end of the program almost 60 percent of families indicated a greater level of confidence in their ability to make lifestyle changes to improve their health. The mean rating of self-efficacy on a scale of zero to 10 (with 10 being the highest) increased 15 percent from 7.2 to 8.3 between the time families enrolled to program completion.
Lastly, changes in weight status were inconsistent. Of the original sample of 26 families, 13 reported weight status at enrollment and at 6 months and 12 months during the program. Within this subset, seven children experienced an increase in BMI, three experienced a decrease, and three experienced no change (Figure 8a ). Using EMRs to compare current BMI and BMI at the time of referral, BMI decreased in 6 individuals (25 percent), increased in 15 individuals (63 percent), and remained the same in 3 individuals (Figure 8b) . Two individuals lacked complete data and were excluded from this comparison.
FIGURE 8a, 8b
Changes in BMI among familyPower participants. (a) from referral to current (n=24), and (b) from enrollment to 6-12 months (n=13).
CHALLENGES AND CONSIDERATIONS FOR FUTURE PROGRAMMING
The familyPower program offers an effective intervention model to promote key health behaviors, such as limiting consumption of SSBs, eating more fruits and vegetables, and building self-efficacy among children and their parents. A considerable research base has identified SSBs and fruit and vegetable consumption as closely tied with obesity and a variety of related chronic diseases, such as type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular disease.
Self-efficacy has also been a well-understood prerequisite for behavior change, particularly for those influencing health. A well-known theoretical framework for self-efficacy and behavior is Bandura's Social Learning Theory, which suggests behavior change and maintenance to be a function of two variables: (1) the individual's expectations about their ability to engage in or execute the behavior (i.e., self-efficacy); and (2) expectations about the resulting outcome from engaging in the particular behavior (Strecher et al., 1986) . In other words, one must believe a given behavior will lead to a given outcome and believe the given behavior is attainable. A 2015 systematic review of 35 studies that examined self-regulation mediators and successful behavior change in obesity interventions found higher autonomous motivation, selfefficacy, and self-regulation skills best predicted beneficial weight and physical activity outcomes in adults (Teixeira et al., 2015) . An earlier 2005 review of factors associated with weight loss maintenance for at least 6 months identified a number of psychosocial factors as being critical, including social support, superior coping strategies, being able to handle life stress, autonomy, assuming responsibility, and self-efficacy (Elfhag and Rössner, 2005) .
Other studies point to the critical role of self-monitoring in behavior change and weight loss interventions. A 2009 meta-regression study of effective behavior change techniques to promote healthy eating and physical activity found self-monitoring to be the distinguishing factor among effective interventions compared to ineffective interventions (Michie et al., 2009 ).
However, to date, the majority of research on behavior change and obesity prevention and treatment has focused on adult populations.
A number of challenges arose during the more than 3 years of implementing familyPower. Such challenges provide important considerations for other clinical-and coachingbased pediatric obesity prevention and treatment interventions and collaborations across health care systems.
Workflow Considerations
Increasing Demands of Providers
Though also a major advantage, using a referral-based mechanism to enroll clients into familyPower puts significant responsibility on pediatricians and health care providers. Initiation of the health coaching component of familyPower relies heavily on the interpersonal skills of providers to effectively communicate with families about overweight and obesity. Though improving, primary care providers have not historically received adequate training in lifestyle interventions to prevent or treat chronic conditions and obesity. For example, in 2009, only 27 percent of U.S. medical schools provided 25 hours or more of nutrition instruction as recommended by the National Academy of Sciences (Adams et al., 2010) . European (Chung et al., 2014) and Japanese (Orimo et al., 2013) medical schools are comparable. In many cases, curriculum guidelines exist for nutrition education, yet they often lack mandatory enforcement (Crowley et al., 2015) . Current nutrition education predominantly focuses on basic nutrition principles, nutrition assessment, the role of nutrition in health, interdisciplinary teamwork, and the provision of nutrition counseling (Crowley et al., 2015) . As a result, fewer than 50 percent of primary care providers in 2011 reported providing specific guidance to patients on diet, physical activity, or weight control (Smith et al., 2011) .
Over the past several years medical schools have slowly begun to integrate lifestyle medicine into their curricula, especially in the areas of diet and nutrition. As one example, Tulane University School of Medicine launched a culinary program to teach medical students, residents, doctors, and other care providers about cooking and the role of food in preventing and managing chronic conditions, including obesity (Brannon, 2014; Shanker, 2015) . Professional organizations have also stepped up to provide training and other continuing education resources for physicians, such as the American College of Sports Medicine's Exercise is Medicine initiative 3 and the STOP Obesity Alliance's Why Weight toolkit. 4 Further efforts are underway to improve medical school education to better integrate nutrition, physical activity, and other lifestyle factors that strongly influence the current disease burden and major drivers of health care costs in the United States. Launched in 2013, the Lifestyle Medicine Education Collaborative is one such example. It engages medical school deans, medical students, content experts, and representatives of professional associations, government agencies, accreditation agencies, and national assessment boards to integrate "lifestyle medicine," or the ability of a health care provider to "effectively and efficiently counsel their patients toward adopting and sustaining healthier behaviors" (Polak et al., 2015) .
Mental Health, Pyschosocial, and Parenting Considerations
The relationship between mental and physical health is complex and bidirectional. Diagnosed mental disorders, such as depression, anxiety, or ADHD can influence other health behaviors, such as eating habits or physical activity levels, while these same health behaviors can in turn influence the advancement of some mental disorders (Bellisle, 2004) . Considerable evidence exists among adult populations; however, more research has been focused on pediatric and adolescent populations (Stavrakakis et al., 2012) . A 2013 review, for example, found a small but significant overall effect for physical activity on depression among children and adolescents (Brown et al., 2012) . Regular physical activity has also been known to reduce symptoms of anxiety independent of age and health status (Petruzzello et al., 1991) and effectively manage attention disorders, such as ADHD (Reeves and Bailey, 2014) .
Likewise, family dynamics and family systems play an important, though often overlooked, role in pediatric obesity risk. A number of studies have linked parenting style with obesity. A recent 2015 study by Kakinami and colleagues (2015) found that preschool-and school-age children with authoritarian (not responsive but demanding) parents were 35 percent more likely to be obese compared to children from authoritative (responsive and demanding) households. A 2011 review supported the relationship between authoritative parenting and healthy behaviors among children, finding that children living in authoritative households tended to eat healthier, were more physically active, and had lower BMI levels compared to children raised with other parenting styles (Sleddens et al., 2011) .
When it comes to health coaching, parenting and mental health issues are complex, difficult issues to navigate. Language, word choice, and framing of challenges and solutions all must be considered with care and sensitivity. Adopting an accusatory tone or message or placing blame (whether real or perceived) can quickly create resistance to behavior change on the part of the parent or child.
Though familyPower takes a broad and personalized approach to improving key behaviors related to obesity, related mental or psychosocial issues are at play, but often fall outside the scope of the program. The relationship between health behaviors and mental health was considered during the original development of the program. As such, health coaches with expertise in public health and psychology were sought out.
User Fees and Retention
Though familyPower has been successful in converting referrals into program participants, retention is an ongoing challenge. Only a small percentage have taken advantage of the full year of free health coaching that is offered. A more common scenario is the family that enrolls in the program, but is lost to follow-up after several coaching encounters. One possible explanation could be that familyPower is offered free of charge, subsidized by both Allina Health and HealthPartners. As such, there is no financial commitment for families to use the service, and no perceived downside to discontinuing or dropping out.
Health care user fees have long been debated among health economists. Such debates have focused particularly on low-income populations and the extent to which user fees create additional barriers to health care service utilization. Some argue that removal of such fees (i.e., offering subsidized services) improves service coverage and access, particularly among low socioeconomic populations (McPake et al., 2011) . A considerable research base exists involving populations in low-and middle-income countries. A 2011 review by Lagarde and Palmer, for example, found that the introduction of or increase in user fees generally resulted in decreased preventative and curative health care service utilization (Lagarde and Palmer, 2011) . However, removal of user fees was found to have no immediate impact on preventive service utilization.
Recent behavioral economics studies, however, suggest financial incentives can play a significant role in changing behavior and achieving health goals. An experiment by John et al. (2011) found that when there was a financial stake for participants to achieve weight loss goals, they were more successful. This draws on broader behavioral economics research by Tversky and Kahnehman (1991) demonstrating the phenomena of loss aversion, which shows losses and disadvantages influence preferences to a greater degree than do gains and advantages. With the goal of losing 24 pounds in 24 weeks, participants in the intervention arm of the study could contribute $0-$3.00 of their own funds to a deposit contract. Throughout the duration of the study, participants whose weight remained the same or decreased received a reward equal to their original daily deposit plus a 1:1 match from the researchers (i.e., participants could earn $84 net per month by making a maximum $3.00 daily deposit). Systematic reviews of financial incentives (both reward and punitive based) support their short-term efficacy in modifying behavior and achieving weight loss. A systematic review by Purnell et al. (2014) of financial incentives for dietary behavior change found a positive association between the two. Substantial evidence supports the short-term efficacy of financial incentives (both reward and punitive based). However, financial incentives to adopt healthy behaviors often fail to result in sustained behavior change over the long term. A systematic review of financial incentives in treatments for overweight and obesity by Paul-Ebhohimhen and Avenell (2008) found no significant weight loss or maintenance beyond 12 months. Further, separate research on using financial incentives for discouraging unhealthy behaviors, such as smoking, among children and adolescents show similar limitations (Johnston et al., 2012) .
Communication and the Role of Technology
The nature of communication is radically shifting. Current norms, expectations, and preferences regarding communications are dramatically different today than just a decade ago. Technology, including the Internet, email, social media, and smartphones, has shifted how children, teens, and adults communicate and consume information. As of 2014, 90 percent of American adults own a cell phone, 66 percent own a smartphone, and 87 percent use the Internet, and threequarters of these use social networking sites (Pew Research Center, 2014) .
The centrality of technology in everyday life is even more prominent among children and teens. Ninety-five percent use the Internet; 80 percent own a cell phone; 80 percent own a desktop or laptop computer; 25 percent own a tablet; and more than 80 percent use social media sites, a roughly 20 percentage point increase from only 6 years ago (Pew Research Center, 2014) . For teens, text messaging has become the predominant form of daily communication, more prevalent than phone calling, face-to-face socializing, social network site messaging, and emailing (Lenhart, 2012) . A recent study by Kabali et al. (2015) , found technology use to be ubiquitous among children as young as 6 months to 4 years old. They found that 97 percent of those they surveyed had used a mobile device, and nearly half of children under the age of 1 year used a mobile device on a daily basis. Mobile device use increased considerably with age, and one-third of 2-year olds did not require any help navigating a mobile device.
Health care providers and public health are trying to keep pace, though they face challenges in doing so. Federal and state laws exist to protect an individual's health information and govern how health care providers can communicate with their patients. This influenced the original design of familyPower and its communication channels. After primarily relying on inperson and telephone-based communication with families during the first 3 years of the program, other channels, such as secure email, are now being tested. A study conducted by Kaiser Permanente in 2015 found that exchanging secure email messages with a health care provider improved patient experience and reduced potential future costs of care among individuals with chronic conditions (Raths, 2015) . Thirty-two percent of patients surveyed said that exchanging email messages with their health care provider improved their overall health, and among patients who had emailed their health care provider, 42 percent reported a reduction in subsequent phone contacts and 36 percent said it reduced in-person visits.
Health care and public health behavior change interventions must continue exploring how to incorporate these changing realities into their communication strategies (CDC, 2015) . This is particular salient for obesity prevention interventions that focus on screen time. Digital media may be the most effective communication channel to influence behavior, but it also represents a potential risk factor when consumed in excess. Further, children and adolescents increasingly turn to digital media for education, connection, and meaning. As such, any intervention focused on screen time must take this into account, which is reflected in the recently updated American Academy of Pediatrics guidelines on screen time (Brown et al., 2015) . Instead of its hardline stance, particularly for children under the age of 2 years, the new guidelines recommend families cultivate a healthy relationship with digital media and screens, recognizing their potential positive contributions, while also setting appropriate boundaries on its use.
Weight Loss or Healthy Behaviors?
An intense focus on weight can be a double-edged sword. On one hand, weight is often used as a proxy for health and related chronic disease risk, such as heart disease and type 2 diabetes. Using this assumption, weight warrants close monitoring. In addition, weight is a convenient and practical feedback metric for individuals seeking to change associated health behaviors, such as diet or physical activity. Weight is routinely measured in the clinical setting, but individuals can also easily track their weight on their own. As such, weight is regarded as an important outcome measure for primary care-based pediatric obesity prevention and treatment interventions (Seburg et al., 2015) .
However, too much focus on weight can produce important negative psychosocial consequences, particularly among children and adolescents (Birch and Fisher, 1998) . A 2015 study of almost 2,000 adolescents and young adults found that a high amount of self-weighing was associated with decreased body satisfaction and self-esteem (Pacanowski et al., 2015) . Previous studies by Killen et al. (1994) and Rosen et al. (1987) found restrained adolescent eaters, such as those trying to lose weight, also exhibited high levels of body dissatisfaction, low self-worth, fear of weight gain, and anxiety. Psychosocial issues, such as body dissatisfaction, can be strong predictors of obesity risk among adolescents (Roberts and Duong, 2015) .
Further, positive healthy lifestyle messages tend to resonate the most with parents, whereas weight-based messaging can imply restrictiveness, thereby triggering defensiveness and opposition to behavior change. An overemphasis on weight or BMI can mislead parents about the importance of healthy growth, including muscle mass, and thereby imply the need for a restrictive diet (Lobstein et al., 2015) . A diverse diet, on the other hand, has been shown to be optimal for healthy growth in younger children (Lobstein et al., 2015) . A study of public perceptions of obesity-related public health media campaigns found that positive message framing, such as encouraging more fruit and vegetable consumption, were most favorable (Puhl et al., 2012) . Messages that stigmatized and referenced body weight were least favorable.
Cultivating the Home Environment: Taking a Family-Based Approach
Home-based health promotion and treatment interventions have been found to be effective across a range of ages, including for addressing obesity among pediatric populations. For example, a randomized controlled trial published in 2012 found a home-based intervention to promote healthy feeding practices during pregnancy and 2 years postnatal to be effective in reducing BMI among 2-year-olds (Wen et al., 2007 (Wen et al., , 2012 . However, research on home-based obesity interventions is limited. A 2013 comparative effectiveness review and meta-analysis of childhood obesity prevention interventions conducted by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality found few studies focused on home-based interventions (only four studies were identified) and insufficient evidence to support their efficacy Wang et al., 2013 ).
Yet considerable research exists demonstrating the close relationship between parental and child behaviors. Modeled behavior by parents strongly influences subsequent behaviors by their children, particularly around health. For example, a study conducted by Brown and Ogden (2004) of children 9-13 years old and their parents found that modeled parental behaviors related to healthy eating subsequently improved the child's diet. A review on the topic of social modeling found similar conclusions across more than 60 other experimental studies, supporting an important relationship between modeling and food choice and food intake (Cruwys et al., 2015) . Further, other home environment factors have been found to influence diet quality among children and adolescents, including involvement in food preparation at home; eating meals as a family; availability of healthy or unhealthy food options; parenting; family norms, structure, and dynamics; and social modeling (Reicks et al., 2015) .
While the home environment is an importance influence on childhood development and health, other environments, such as schools, also play a complementary role to shape healthy behaviors. While school is in session, children spend about 40 percent of their waking hours there. This does not account for after-school programming, sports, or other extracurricular activities. Significant improvements have been made within the school setting to promote healthier choices, in part, due to public policy and regulatory efforts related to nutritional standards for school meals (Turner and Chaloupka, 2015) , limitations on competitive foods (Taber et al., 2012) , and curtailing unhealthy food marketing.
When to Intervene to Promote a Healthy Weight
The link between childhood weight status and subsequent adult weight status and disease risk has been well established. However, childhood weight status is influenced by a variety of factors before, during, and after pregnancy, and throughout early childhood. The "programming" for a child's risk of overweight and obesity, therefore, may occur well before 5 years of age, the minimum age criteria for familyPower. Parental weight status, rapid weight gain during pregnancy, maternal smoking during pregnancy, and cesarean section have all been linked to subsequent overweight and obesity risk during childhood (Li et al., 2013; Ludwig et al., 2013; Von Kries et al., 2002; Yu et al., 2013) . Maternal dietary patterns during pregnancy have also been shown to strongly influence subsequent food preferences by the child, and prenatal undernutrition and overnutrition have both been linked to childhood obesity risk (Anzman et al., 2010; Gluckman and Hanson, 2008) . Early infant feeding practices, including breastfeeding, initiation of complementary feeding, and transition to an "adult" diet all can influence subsequent obesity risk (Anzman et al., 2010; Arenz et al., 2004) .
This mounting evidence demonstrating the strong influence of pregnancy and early childhood on subsequent obesity risk suggests a potential role for health care providers. Proactive intervention before age 5 targeting the mother, child, or both could alter subsequent obesity risk. Given the limited efficacy and resource requirements for weight loss interventions later in life, a greater focus on pregnant women and early childhood could prove influential in changing the course of childhood obesity. Such benefits were observed in a recent study of lowincome, preschool-aged children, which found statistically significant downward trends in obesity prevalence from 2008 to 2011 in 18 states and the U.S. Virgin Islands, in part due to nutritional standard improvements in the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) and population-level increases in breastfeeding (CDC, 2013) .
Conclusion
Overweight and obesity, particularly among children and adolescents, represent a serious threat to population health, the health care system, our community and societal health, and our national and global economy. Many believe them to be the primary drivers for why the current generation of children in the United States will have a shorter life expectancy than their parents. The familyPower program is an example of a referral-based, family-based health coaching program designed to address the determinants of overweight and obesity among children and a means to promote a necessary precondition for behavior modification that is starting to generate success. It also represents a model for how competing health care organizations can collaborate to achieve the Triple Aim, and it illuminates a number of implementation challenges other health care organizations might consider as they explore a strengthened clinic-community connection and their role in helping solve the obesity crisis. 
